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PLAN TO BET SCALPERS.
MILEAGE BOOKS INBROKERS' HANDS

TO BE BGU3HT.

CONDUCTORS TO IDENTIFY.

IfConductors Cannot Identify by
tbe Holder, the Mileage Book
Mast Be Taken Up—The Great
Northern Schedule Difficulty
Settled— Grand Chiefs Arthur
and Sargent Leave Tonight.

The St. Paul Local Ticket association
held an interesting meeting in the
directors' room at the union depot yes-
terday. As had been previously inti-
mated,the mileage book question proved
the subject for consideration. A reso-
lution was adopted authorizing Secre-
tary Cleland to investigate the matter
of manipulating this class of transpor-
tation by certain scalpers. lie is ex-
pected to report the result at the next
meeting of the body. The understood
plan of conducting this liawkshaw in-
vestigation contemplates the buying up
of mileage books troiu*all the scalpers
in this city reading over the Chicago-
St. Paul lines, and these willbe put to
test on the railroad trains, to see if
they willpass muster. Should any con-
ductor be so forgetful as to leave his
"eagle eye" at home, and thus fail to
properly identify the passenger present-
ing the mileage book for passage, upon
this a case willbe built, and the road he
r.presents wiii be "jacked up" by the
association. Another important step
taken was the adoption of a term ot
guarantee, to be given jobbers for the
use of their commercial travelers when
a mileage book is purchased. These are
to be filled out and signed by the whole-
sale firm buying the book. It:simply
guarantees their being properly signed
by the traveling men themselves.
The object of this plan is this:
Under Western Passenger association
rules ticket agents have no au-
thority to • issue a mileage book
without the party receiving the same
signs it in the presence of the agent.
This very often imposes a hard task on
the wholesale firm, which the written
guarantee is calculated to entirely ob-
viate. Should the Western Passenger

association indorse this new measure its
adoption will probably become general
throughout the association's territory.
This willtend to cut off a large propor-
tion of lucrative business for the
brokers, and will,it is believed, afford
ample protection both to the railroads
and jobbing firms.

INTERVIEW ENDED.

Great Northern Modified Schedule
Is Accepted.

Grand Master Sargent, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, arrived
here from Terre Haute, Ind., yesterday
morning, and placed his familiar signa-
ture on the Merchants' hotel register.
Accompanied by Grand Chief Arthur
and Great Northern euginemeu's com-
mittee, they called upon General Man-
ager Case, of the Great Northern. He
tendered them the company's ulti-
matum regarding the proposition of the
men for a modified schedule. This did
not grant, by any means, all that the
men had hoped to receive. Grand Chief
Arthur was seen at the Merchants' late
yesterday afternoon, and the following
interview resulted:

Reporter— What did the grand offi-
cers, the Great Northern enginemen

and General Manager Case do today in
reference to the euginemeu's sched-
ules?

Grand Chief Arthur— We accented
the modified schedule presented by the
company.

"Was itsatisfactory to the men."
"Really, this is a subject upon which

1prefer not to be quoted, Itwas all
that was expected, perhaps, but the
grand officers, in the interest of har-
mony and peace.advised its acceptance,
which advie* the men followed, This
closes the matter. Grand Master Sar-
gent and myself leave lor our respect-
ive homes this evening."

William ihorn Weds.
William Thorn, assistant to C. E.

Stone, city ticket agent of the Northern_ Pacific, was united in marriage, at 4p.
in. yesterday, to Miss Minnie Marie
Ilachtuanii, at the residence of the
bride's parentr. 414 Dale street. The
newiy-weddid pair left for St. Louis
last evening on a bridal tour, and at the
Hotel Barteau will make their home on
their return.

JOURNAL iioxes.

March 10, A. I*.Kuester. assistant to
General Passenger Agent Russell, of
the St. Paul i_ Duluth, willcut asunder
the ties that bind him there. He will
be succeeded by Lyman W. Brundage,
formerly clerk in the union depot ticket
ollice. Mr. Kues*er has not settled
upon what he willdo as vet. He has
been with the Dulutti read severalyears. Prior to mat he was in th serv-
ice of the Omaha. He i-, a faithful man,
undone that attains success.

Two rumors published by the Globe
have been substantiated. C. C. Dono-
van, agent for the Great Northern at
Grand Forks, has been transferred toPortland as general agent for the com-
pany there. Jack Ward, who has been
conductor on the Great Northern in
North Dakota, has been promoted to fill
the vacancy left by Mr. Donovan.

The Western Passenger associationseems inclined io indefinitely postpone
the authorization of Ihe insertion of Soo
line rates in the S:. Paul rate sheet. It
cannot swallow tue Sou's drastic differ-
ential.

General Freight Agent Clark, of theOmaha, is in Chicago, attending the

meeting of the Western Freight associ-
ation.

IraBramwell. Chicago, general trav-
elingagent of the American Refriger-
ator Transit company, was in the city
yesterday.

W. S. Getty, Chicago, superintendent
of the sleeping service of the Milwau-
kee, was inSt. Paul yesterday.

E. H. Stokes. Chicago, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Lehigh Valley, was
a transient here yesterday.

Frank Donovan. Duluth, city ticket
agent of the Wisconsin Ceutral, was in
M.Paul yesterday. -A:7..

John Allen,of the Scandia line, is inBarron, Wis., on private business.

STILL.\VATKIt Xt_\V

Gnst Carlson Meets a Sudden
Death— The Wheeler Assets.

Gust Carlson, a woodsman, who has'
made Stiliwater his home during thesummer time for ten years or more, meta sudden death at John Boo's boarding
house shortly after midnight yesterdaymorning. Carlson came down from the
woods Monday; having soent the winter
in one of Welch, Donovan it Co.'scamps, and Tuesday he visited a very
large nuinberof saloons, with the result
that he was intoxicated in the evening.
A friend accompanied him home, but
Carlson would not stay there, and got
up to go down stairs, when he made a
misstep and fell down the flight, break-
inglis neck. Death was instantaneous,
and when Coroner Freligh arrivedsome hours later he decided that it was
clearly an accident, aim that an inquest
was unnecessary. lie has a number of
relatives residing in this county, but his
parents reside in Sweden.

The deposition of Capt. A.J. Wheeler.insolvent, taken at Dubuque, shows
that he and his partner. IX IV. Durant,
turned over to the Lumbermen's .Na-
tional bank, this city, all their property,
steamooats. farm, pine lands, opera
house shares, amount due from the city,
and even -Mr.Wheeler's liomesieadwhich
cost $1*2.000. He deposes that Durant &\\ heeler owed that bant. $.70,000 a yearago, when the firm dissolved. Mr.

heeler was a member of- the firm oi
J. "A. Girvin&Co.. San Francisco, who
failed over a year ago tor $150.0 and
the California creditors are trying to
find where Wheeler's property* is. Hewas reputed to be worth \u25a0' 3100,030 when
the Gin in failure occurred.

'

The board of prison managers is con-
sidering the advisability of organizing
the manufacture ot boom and shoes onthe state account plan, similar to the
system now invogue in the manufactureof binding twine. The prison popula-
tion is increasing so rapidly, now num-
bering 500, that it is difficult to find
work for all of them, inasmuch as thethresher company, by the terms of its
contracts, only gives emolovment to
half the convicts.

The board of county commissionersdecided yesterday to send County At-torney Manwaring to Rochester, wherehe willmake arrangements for the ex-
amination of the insane patients sent
from this county. The board adjourned
yesterday afternoon far the purpose of-'siting the poor farm, and willmeeta , tin today to allow the bills.
; At the meeting of the city council

luesdav evening the city fathers in-] structed the ordinance committee toprepare and report a resolution at thenext meeting that will take the matter
of appointing an assistant health officer
out ot the hands of the mayor anu place

iit into the hands of the health officer.
Arrangements are being made for a

I glove contest, to be held tomorrow
evening, between Paddy Harrington, of

jDuluth, and UcManus. of St. Paul.
Archie Boyd willappear at the Grandopera house Saturday evening in "The

J Country Squire."

ASSOCIATED PR

Its Leased Wire Service Includes
-Eleven Thousand Miles.

New Fobs, March 7.—The leased
wires of the Associated Press have been
extended to the Pacific coast by virtue
of a contract which was perfected today
for a line from Denver to San Fraucis-
co. With this addition the leased wire
service of the Associated Press now in-
cludes sume 11,000 miles of line,stretch-
ing from St. Johns, N. li.,via Bangor
anil Portland. Me.; Boston; Springfield,
Mass.; Hartford, New Haven, New
lurk, Albany, Syracuse. Rochester,
Buffalo, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Was-
hington, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Toledo,
Detroit, Columbus, O.; Cincinnati, In-I dianapolis, Louisville, St. Louis, Chica-

| go. Milwaukee, St. Paul. Minneapolis,
Duluth. Omaha. Kansas City, Nashville,

!Memphis. Little Bock.
'

Dallas, Fort! Worth, Waco, Austin, San Antonio,
Houston. Galveston, Topeka, Pueblo,

iDenver. Salt Lake City. Ogden, Reno• and Sacramento, to San Francisco.

A Will Contest Settled.
Oakland, Cal., March. 7.—Judge

Hensiiaw handed down a decision today
in the famous Murphy willcase. The
contest was between the children of
Mrs. Murphy, widow of a millionaire
merchant of this city. She died in
London, leaving two wills of uncertain
date, under winch her daughters Helen,
Frances ana Isabel claimed the greater
portion of the estate. The contestants
alleged that that their mother had been
unduly iufiuenced by the three sisters
who were constantly with her. Judge
Heiisliau's decision revokes the probate
of both wills which, lie says, are wholly
inconsistent in their terms, and leaves'
the estate to be divided among the
seven children, share and share alike.
The decision is a victory foi Lady
Wolseiey. of London, and* three con-
testing brothers. Owing to the expense
of the long litigation the estate is now
said to be valued at not over $000,000.
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A NEW SENATOR.

Congressman Bianchard Succeeds
Judge White.

NkwOw.eaxs, March 7. -Gov. Foster
today received the resignation of United
States Senator E. D. White to take effect
Monday, March 12. The governor ac-
cepted the same and appointed Hon.
Newton C. Bianchard as senator to suc-
ceed Judge White. Mr. Bianchard will
serve as senator until the legislature
fills the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Judge White. The governor has
authority to appoint during a recess of
the legislature only. Judge White's
term willexpire in ISJ7. Mr. Bianchard
was a candidate for the senate before
the legislature of 188 J and also before
that of 18.1*2. His promotion to the sen-
ate naturally leaves his seat in the
house vacant, and an election willbe
ordered at once at which his successor
will be elected. J. C. Pugh. of Red.
River, now a state senator, and Speaker
Bolton, of the house of representatives,
are the gentlemen most prominently
mentioned for the vacant congressional

Washington. March 7.—Representa-
tive Blanchard's associates in the house
heard with much 'satisfaction late this
afternoon ofhis elevation to the senate
from Louisiana. Speaker CrisD ex-
pressed regret that the house was to
lose such a valuable and hard working
member. Itis settled that Representa-
tive Catching?, of Mississippi, will suc-
ceed Mr.*Blancliard as -chairman of the
important river and harbor committee.
Mr. Blanchard's position on the tariff
and silver billgive additional interest
to his entrance lo the senate. He voted
for the Wilson bill, despite the fact that
itbore heavily against the suear inter-
ests of his state, lie worked diligently
to change the sugar schedule, but. tail-
ing in this, lie would not. follow the
course ofsome of \u25a0 his Louisiana asso-
ciates invoting against the entire bill.
On silver Mr. Bianchard has always
voted and acted with the radical
silver men, so he will undoubtedly ally
himself with that element la the sen-
ate.

HE WANTS LIBERTY".

AJail Bird's Appeal to I'resident
Cleveland far a Pardon.

Baltimore. March 7.—Joseph Don-
jan. who was sentenced to eighteen

months in the Maryland penitentiary
for sending a threatening postal card to
Vice President Stevenson, has written
to President Cleveland asking for
pardon, as follows: "Begging pardon
for addressing you so, but 1 feel as only
one who is innocent can feel. The ola
question over again: Why, if John
Sherman is honest, did he not appear
against me, or why was Inot tried be-
fore the senate? Now, for justice's sake
read over letters written by me to the
different senators, also to yourself, and
say if I was not willing to
prove with legal evidence any-
thing that looked like a charge.
1say now, cursed he the hour when 1;
enlisted myself in such service. Isay
cursed be my own brains for having j
thought themselves more intelligent
than the thoughtful population of theI
United States, and Isay devil doIcare :
how many Croakers, Shermans, etc., I
move this country when intelligence is!
a worse crime tban stealing a million.i
Will 1also find an obliging president
that willlet me off when 1humble and
degrade myself so far that 1am willing
to swear 1shall never try to serve ibis
God-forsaken and sacred society blessed
country of liberty.- 1 promise never
to write a newspaper, nor

*

will
iotherwise bring myself in the
foreground, unless it is to serve my
own interests without disturbing oilier
people. Liberty is health to me. Con-
finement willsoon prove my destroyer.
1ask mercy."

Receiver for a Hotel.
Nashville. Term.. March 7.—The \u25a0

Nicholson hotel, of this city, cue of the
largest and best known in the South,
went into the hands of _ receiver today,
in consequence of a bill filed to secure
the payment of a mortgage of 190.00%
held by Louis A. Bates, of New York. .-*•*"*- r*: £:;

A BATTLESHIP'S TRIAL.

The Indiana Makes a Most Snc*
cessful Trial Trip. '

Breakwater. Del., March.7.—The .
battleship Indiana, which left Cramp's
shipyard in Philadelphia yesterday
morning, dropped anchor off the break-
water late this afternoon, after a most
successful preliminary trial. She will
be back at .her dock in Philadelphia^
tomorrow afternoon. Early this morn-
ing the ship, which arrived here last'
night, was put to sea and given a. hard
run of four hours over the course usually *

chosen by the Cramps for their Dnild-*"
ere' trials. This course .is off Five;
Fathoms banks.'extending between the
southwest and northeast lightships, the
distance being 'JGS-100 knots. Three
trips were made over * this this*
course, the first, under natural draft,
being accomplished at a speed of
14 1-10 knots. The second, under
half-forced dralt. in a trifle less
than 15 knots, and the third, under
forced 'draught, at 1535-100 knots. The
guaranteed speed of the Indiana is 15
knots. The engines,, which behaved
splendidly.reached a maximum velocity
of 128 revolutions a minute, the average
under forced draught being 123 with
selected c tai, and speeded over deeper
water there seems no doubt that the big
battleship will average IGX> knots an
hour when the official trial trip is made.
The result of today's trip was so far
ahead of expectations that Edwin
Cramp, who has charge of the ship.gave
orders this evening that she should re-
turn to the yard instead of taking a run
to sea, customary with ships on a first
trial. Everybody is well pleased with
the behavior of the Indiana. The ma-
chinery works perfectly. The steamer
has no rock, and there is no doubt that
she will take her destined place as thequeen of battleship-- of the world.

Big Verdict Reversed.
Denver, Col.,March 7.—The supreme

court today reversed the decision of the
district court awarding Cecil A. Deane
a verdict for$25,000 damages against S.
W. French for alienating the affections
of Mrs. Deane. and remanded the case-
for a new trial. There have already
been two trials of this suit. At the first
trial a verdict of $100,000 was awarded
Deane. The second trial resulted iv a
verdict for S_S.ooU.lrat the court reduced
the amount to $25,000, which Deane
agreed to accept. -•-

Good Advice.
Le Sueur Sentinel.

The municipal campaign is waxing
hot in St. Paul. Let them wax. The
Democracy lost the city through their
own fault two years ago. and they will
receive no sympathy in this contest
from the Democrats of the country.
Let them quit their factional quarrels
and buckle down to business if they
expect to win.

Died 100 Years Old.
Biddeford, Me., March 7.—Capt.

Benjamin Thompson, of Kenuebur.k-"'
port, died last uight.aged 100 years and
2 months. --•

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. &

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. >

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Femal?-s.

COOK
—

Good plain cook; apply at once.
Us Nina ay.

GlKl^—Eisiht or nine years old that wants
a good home to no out of town. __ Bel-

view ay. •**-•-.X

HOUSEWORK— wanted for general
housework. 853 Selby ay.

-

HOUSEWORK— * girl for gen-
eral housework. 4.6 Dayton ay. :

Hoi SEWORK- Wanted, a- good girlfor
general housework: must be neat; Ger-

man preferred. Applyto 136 East sixth st.

HOLsEWOjtK— wanted for general
housework; German preferred. 500

\u25a0 West Seventh st.

LADYAGKNTSforexquisite toilet arti-
cle, always seasonable: sells for 25• cents. For lv cents to .pay postage Iwill

send sample and particulars. H. M. Heal,
-Druggist. Clinton, Mich

L.\DIES WAN V___a to write at home; Sls-
weekly: no canvassing. .Reply with

-stamp. .Miss Faunie Felkuor, South: Bend,
'lna..

' * '\u25a0'
- _ * ••'\u25a0-.

"

UfANTED
—

Young lady. blonde pre-»»-
ferred ;must have good figure; to engage in Easter display. Address W 100,

Globe. St. Paul. .

BUSINESS cnA^fnE**.

A SATISFACTORY PARTY, with S5.-XX uu. would be admitted to half interest
ivan established aud easy wholesale busi-
ness. Address K.28. Globe.

AX EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to
-T\ invest 515, 000" in a manufacturing and
joDtiuK business in St. Paul that willnet 20
to 25 per cent profit each year: 1can produce
figures that will prove what 1claim. Lack
ofcapital aud other good reasons is why this
offer is made. Address E 34. Globe. -

EST HOTEL POINT in Southern Min-
nesota: furniture and lease of hotel of

seventy rooms for
-
sale;^. steam heat, gas,

electric bells, bath rooms and water works.
Address X 27. Globe.

OR SALE OK RENT. CHEAP, twenty-
five-room boarding house or hotel. >_«.

W.Wiiey.2lo \\ est Myrtle sL.Stiiiwater. Minn.

FOR male— Agood running hotel, situ-
ated in the very heart of St. Paul, with

bar connected, or to exenange for a saloon
in good location. AQdress P _.-*. Globe.

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
—Be a manufacturer's agent and mer-

chandise broter. Fifty-cent postal note willbring you by return mail book of addresses
ofa-J0 manufacturers and jobbers indifferent
Hues and full instructions how toproceed.
Georee T. Parker. Broker.. Warder Building.
Washington, 1). C. : _.

YT'ANTED—Partuer with Si 00 cash in
» » a safe, profitable business; willbear

fullest investigation. Address M75, GloDe,
Minneapolis. -...- ;.- .
TITANTED—Party with a few hundred
VV dollars :desirous of

-
engaging inEu-

ropean hotel business in good locality in
ibis city. Address, giving particulars. L 21,
Globe. -_\u25a0----

S»)()ii YIELDS 515 WEEKLY: Fl-
>*C/v_/ nancial depression does notaf-

fect Howe's Infallible Handicapping System.
Best and safest speculative investment of-
fered. Third successful year. Prospectus
1.94 free. C. D.Rowe. Box 127, Brook!
N. l.

*

situations WASTED.
_»! -sr.

\ YOUNG MAN. twenty years of age,
would like to get a situation of any

kind: can speak and write
'
four different

languages: will furnish best of references.
Address V. Turner, care Metropolitan
hotel. 'X 7: .-X7 -. '.: \u25a0> '-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

BOYS FOR PLACES, piaces for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys; free.

Newsboys' Club R00m.313 Wabasha st.;open
from 11 to l? a. m..and from 7 t >9 p. m. gj

EMPLOYMENT
—

Situation wanted by
young man ofany kind of wort:used

todrive horses: speaking English and Ger-
man; pood city references. Address 223
West Seventh st.

FARM HAND—A man. with a family
wants to go on a farm, or manage some

gentleman's place: have hid fifteen 'years'
experience in New York state in stock-rais-
ing and dairy, farming;* can furnish good
reference from Eastern people. J. 5.,85
Hubert st. \u25a0 . \u25a0-

'
—
X.y ''\u25a0--.:\u25a0\u25a0 r';v

GARDENER— Wanted, a situation as gar-""*

dener and fiorist on a private place: well
recommended. Address A2L Globe, Minne-
apolis.

HOTEL MANAGER—situation wanted
as hotel manager: married; first-class

country hotel preferred. Address 1028 Mis-
sissippi. \u25a0 :

HOTKL MANAGER—A man of fifteen
years' experience in hotel business

would like a position as manager or head
clerk; best of references. Address W. C. H_,
?14 South Barstowe St.. Eau Claire. Wis.

HORSEMAN—Wanted, work by A1 man
• to handle horses; well acquainted lin

city,or would go in country. Address 398
Hunker st.

PHARMACIST
—

Situation wanted by
pharmacist registered in Minnesota;

speaks Swedish and Danish: can furnish city
and country references; anywhere in Minne-
sota or Dakota. ApplyGlobe Building,P. R.
>. (17S Acker st.l

CATIONwanted by a competent and
soter young man of some kindin store;

has 4 (four) years' experience as shipping
clerk and salesman: A No. 1 reference. Ad-
dress J. A. M..536 Robert st.City.

STENOGRAPHER— Positiin wanted by
*3 a young man: willwork according to
times; can furnish best cityreferences. "Ad-
dress M30, Globe.

TEAM>TER
—

A young man wants team
ing to do with a large, heavy team and

wagou. A.L.LeMaitre, 484 Mississippi St.,
St. Paul.

UPHOLSTERER would likeemployment
ofsewing, cleaning and laying carpets.-

making over mattresses, general repairing,
etc: first-class work guaranteed, cheap. 675
Hague, coruer St. Albans.
TTTAGONMAKKR

—
Wanted, situation

VV by a young wagoemaker who needs em-
ployment: please answer soon. A. Louis
Lemaitre. 693 Broadway. St. Paul.

ft''ClllillC<*~. :"X;X%X-_-;X

CLOAKMAKING—A lady well acquaint-
ed with cloak and dressmaking wishes

to get some work of that kind: is willingto
work in shop or factory. Address A21. Globe.

OF* CLEANING—Alady would like
a piece to clean offices. . Inquire at 483

St. Peter st.. city.

BOOK Younglady bookkeeper
wishes to make a change: open foren-

gagement March 15: experienced, good pen-
man, rapid and accurate: first-class refer-
ences. Address M28, Globe. '

Experienced lady cook wants po-
A sition in restaurant or hotel: will leave

city. Address 162 Forbes ay.

DRESSMAKER- Situation in dressmak-
ing establishment: references; will

work cheap. A.M. X., 667 Martin st. XXXX

DRESSMAKING-Competent dressmak-
ing at reasonable prices at 177 Selby ay.

DRESSMAKER
—

Wanted— Competent
dressmaker desires engagements in

families; understands general family sewing.
Address 689 St. Peter st

DRESSMAKING wanted in families by
experienced dressmaker: prices reason-

able. 149 Martin st. \u25a0
\u25a0

*-

DRESSMAKER— dressmaker who is a
good cutter and fitter would like sew-

ing at home orin families; prices reason-
able. Address 172 Carroll St.. city.

HOUSEKEEPER— a position as house-
keeper by an American lady: best of

city reference given: a widower with one or
two children preferred: either inSt. Paul or
Minneapolis. Address B 2b, Globe. 'A*-.*.\u25a0} "XV

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
housekeeper by a lady past middle

age. Callat 206 University ax.
OUSEKEEPER

—
Middle-aged lady

wishes a place as housekeeper: can give
the best of city references. Address N 27,
Globe. . . -

HOUSEKEEPER— woman wants
situation as first class housekeeper in'

hotel or tamily:has one child: no objection
leaving the city. Address E 27. Globe.

OUSEKEEPER
—

Middle-aged lady
housekeeper (good cook) wants a posi-

tion as housekeeper ina nice, small family.
Address E 25. Globe. . :

" *

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a situation as
housekeeper in a small family by an

American lady: no objection to leaving the
city: references exchanged. Address Box 27,
South St. Paul.

HOUSE-WORK— girl wouid like
housework in nice family; have ac-

ceptable reference: willingtogo out of city;
please answer at once. £. C. 65 West Sev-
enth.

-------
HOUSEWORK

—
Girl wants a place, to

work forboard and room while attend-
ingbusiness college. Address C SB, Globe.

OUSEWORK— A girl would like a place
to do housework in aDice private fam-

ily:is a good plain cook; can furnish good.
references. 458 Astoria ay., Merriam Park,
Minn. "."_

- ...
IVt'K"iE-A young woiran wh • can fur-
1* i:ish the best references wants v place
as nurse. Address Y. W. Friendly Associa-
tion, corner Seventh and Jacksou.

WOKK FOR BOARD— young lady
»»*--would like to get in.a nice family,

pleasant location and walkingdistance from
own; would assist lady withsewing or other
light work part of th? day forboard and
good room. Address K'-'I,Globe.

WASHING— Willgo out by the day wash-
ingand cleaning and lacing in. Call

at 49 West Ninth SL
-

WASHING— Wanted to take home.wash-
»» ing; soft water; do it good. 658

Thomas sl Mrs. Osen.

VI.7
"
ASHING—Woman wants to go out

-»V washing, ironing and house cleaning.
Inquire 424 Minnesota, inrestaurant.
117 ASHING wanted at 450 East Sixth SL

TirASHING—A girl wants to go out by
»'- the day washing and hcusecleauing.

Call No. 16 AVest Exchange sl

ASHING—WouId like to take iv wash-
VV ing:do itgood aud cheap. Mrs.Jennie

Schhlorhaufc-. 699 Blair st

AUCTION SALES.
huvanash & Johnson, Auction-

eers.

HOC .EHOLI)FURNITURE AT AUC-
tion—We will sell at public auction in

our auction rooms. No. it?.- £9 East sixthst.
A large and fine lotof household goods, con-sisting of parlor goods, bedroom suits, hsllrack, wardrobes, ex. tables, sideboards, beds,
bureaus, commodes, springs, mattresses,
blankets, quilts, pillows, lace curtains,
portieres, dishes, silverware.cutlery. tinware.etc. 'Also a finelot of carpets (second-hand
and new misfits). Ifyou want to save money,
these sales are the" thing. Kavanagh AJohnson, Auctioneers. I*o, ISS and 190 East
Sixth st. X
' .lli»pKlliin('(»iis,

WAITfor Winslow &Zimmerman's auc-
»* tionot eighty horses and mares .iext

Tuesday. • March 13, at 10 a. m.. at their
stables. 11*. Fifth si. south. Minneapolis.

HORSES A3il> CARRIAGES.
A ICTION SALE —On saturday next.-M March 10, at 1:30 p.m.. we will sell at

our stables. Nos. 10, 12 and 14 Second sl
n«rth.Minneapolis, fiftyhead offarm mares,
drivers, and a lot of heavy horses just re-
ceived from the pineries. These horses must
be sold to close outa partnership. -

Remem-
ber the day. and place. Farrington Bros. &Simpson. .
HORSES AT AUCTION—We will nave

another sale of eighty horses and mares
Tuesday, March 13, at 10 a. m.. and every
Tuesday thereafter sales of horses, buggies,harnesses, etc.:private sales daily. consign-
ments solicited. Minnesota Horse Auction
and Commission Stable. Winslow A Zimmer-
man proprietors, 110 Fifth sL south, .Minne-
apolis. References: First National Bank.
city Bank. Columbia National Bank, and
Farm. Stock and Home.

HORSES FOR SALE—Hamdallabs, Col--
berts, Janesvilles, trotters and pacers,

standard and registered; must be sold to
close out an estate. Inquire W. Sherman,
Red Wing. Minn.

YOC WANT TOBUYHORSES it willpay you to see Winslow & Zimmerman's
horses first before buying, as they are the
best inthe markeL and "will be sold for less
than dealers can buy them for. Minnesota
Sale Stable, 110 Fifth st. south. Minneapolis.

WANTE A >rarier cart: must Le good
and cheap. 136 East Fourth st.

riaiAttciAi-.

HANK STOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
mercial paper mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jeuks, Invest-
ment Banker. -Minnesota) Loan aud TrustBuilding.Minneapolis.

LOANS on Furniture. Pianos, Diamonds,
±J etc. I."- 4 First National Bank Building.

MON».i l«.an . .ton fife insurance pa
icies; or bought. L. P. Van*Norman'iGuaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

[1,1ONEY ON HAND toloan on cityprop
L'J. erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay
W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-K-I-V-A-T-£-
Money loaned on chattels, piauos. organs,
lurnlture, collateral paper, etc. ; mortgages
bought: notes discounted. Ohio Invest-
ment Company. Room 13*.'. Globe Building;
most private rooms in the city; take ele-
vator to seventh floor. -

HE STATE SAVINGS BANK. Ger-
mania Life Ins. Bdg., 4th and Minn. si*.,

makes- loans on good security, at moderaterates, and charge no commission .
WE HAVE a few hundreds to lend on»'any good security. Lambert.342 Cedar st.
fLiK.ooo, 53.000, 52,000. si.ot.-oPO To LOAN—6 AND 7 PER CENT.

CLOSE RATES FOR UOOD. LOANS.
H.<__ VAL J. ROTHSCHILD.

Pioneer Press Building.

. LOST A3_l> FOl Alt.

COW LOST—Friday, red and white cow;
two straight horns. Return to 79'j Car-

rollst. and receive reward.

DOG LOST. STRAYEDOR STOLEN
—

J-' Last December, a white English setter
dog, with brown ears and spots; answers to
name of Sport Liberal reward if returned
to 522 Cedar St.. or forany information lead- i
ing to his recovery. ,

EYEGLASSES lost
—

Gold-mounted
eyeglasses: finder will please leave at

Wall faper Store. 51 and 53 East Seventh St.,
and receive liberal reward

RING LOST— Hastings, on moruing
of Sept. 13, by dropping from the Bur-

lingtontrain, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Full value of the ring willbe paid to any one
returning to W. E.Magraw, Globe counting
room. vvX

SATCHEL LOST— Small satchel near
Summit park yesterday. Reward ifre-

turned to 779 Dayton ay.

WATCH LOST— Saturday, Feb. 17th.
gold watch; inscription inside Return

to 645 Pipe st and receive reward.

When lon Insert
a Wan! Advertisement
in the Globe,

Ask ior the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

_<•

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
inthe Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
It Is Given Free to
the Advertiser.

IN DEBT.

She: Willyou go abroad tbis winter, Mr. Smere ?
Artist: Yes;Ican't stay here much longer.

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
in the Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
in the Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.-

.-•- A
- \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 : Aa

ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

-.-, BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD
—

Pleasant rooms aud board. 192
East Tenth st. \u25a0\u25a0_

BOAKD
—

For :rent, elegant furnished
rooms, with first-class board: all mod-

ern conveniences; terms reasonable. 235
West Fifth. ..-X;.-__:\u25a0

BOARD—Furnished rooms, withboard, in
large modern house; steam-heated

rooms. 210 East Ninth BL*
;I>OARD—a few respectable young women'17) can be comfortably accommodated with
board and lodgingat 67*7 ist. Peter st.

'

TtMH. 254. EAST—Gotzian Residence—
A One single room: also large room; pri-

vate bath, reasonable rates. _;.-_x__i..,-?-
--• _rpHK MINEX"—Desirable rooms and
,|A board can be secured for the winter:
excellent location for business people. 162
College, corner Sixth.

OTE WORKS.

KAHLEKT _ & MINTEL—Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
inthe Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady wonld
:like any kind of offlce work; can use

Smith's and Remington tjnewriters: wages
small. Address YCS, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— A young lady wants a
position inan office to do copying: ref-

erences furnished. Address
-

Emma Ander-
son. 693 De Soto st.

SEWING—Dressmaker of ten years' ex-
perience, good fitter and draper, desires

sewing in families; references. Address S
.*.Globe.

WASHING wanted at Women's Christian
Home, 460 North st.

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement

-: \u25a0
•
-----

in the Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

WASTED TO BUY.

DOG— Wanted to buy. a pug dog; not over
year old; must be fullblood and cheap.

Address £ 22, Globe.

OFFICE DISK
—

Wanted second
roll-top office desk; must be gooa size

and in good condition. Address "Adver-
tiser,' P. O. Bax AI.

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
in the Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle.
ItIs Given Free to

the Advertiser.

_FOJtlsEj*tT.
KORERT. !_» WISSE, .

Agent for tore ofProperty," • *

ESTATES .vl.l.\i«.S:i>:
t_%i>

spexceb O. MERRILL.
Real Estate.

MA-liIIATTA* BULDI.-lfi.
J. W. Slicpard, I*4East fib St.

RENTS HOOSES.'S TORES,fOFFICES,
sets aa owners* agent: collects rents:

sieam-heated apartments for$X>, 525, $30 and
$35; reduced rental.

- - - .
Houses.

-

HOUSE
—

Beautiful home, very large
grounds, lovely trees, shrubbery andrare rosebushes: magnificent view: "grand,

bargain for right party. Esterley, 22 East
Fourth. . . X:;:v- ';.vX

BOUSE— For rent, twelve-room house;
all modern conveniences: newiy fur-

nished: central; willsell part ot whole ot
furniture. Address :? 26, Globe.

House— To rant April 1. first-class resi-
dence, corner Nina and Laurel avs„St.

Anthony hill; modern conveniences. In-
quire W. C. Riley. Endicott Building.,

HO
—

For rent, modern nine-room
house :bath, city water, etc.; .No. 573

Cedar. Inquirenext door.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENt • —
GLOBE BUILDING —WE RENTHOUSES, STORES. OFFICES. TAKE

CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTION'S.

Flat?*.

FLATS— Nice flats forrent at 771 Wabasha
St., Room 15.

Rooms..
HOTEL BRl'VsfflCK. for gentle• men only; fifty modern steam-heatedrooms byday, week or month.

DMUND ST., lOj-Near Rice -Four
roomst willrent cheap. •»

LEVENTH ST., Oe. EAST—For rent,
nicely furnished front room :steam heat,

bath: private family:cheap rent.
' -

JGLEHAKT ST.. Sl—Six rooms stair*;
all improvements: not open formspsc-

tioii evenings; $14 per month.

NELSON AY..M_— EAR WESTERN—
Parlor; also

-pleasant side rooms: all
modern conveniences: good board. . ...v-i*.*
VyABASIIA.424—Comer Seventh. Over

»*\u25a0 Dry Goods Store— furnishedfront rooms, en suite or single.

-tlist-ellaiiffonx. J.T.;

BARN—Large modern barn for rent, rear
ot 252 Selby ay. ;city water, buggy wash,

etc. Apply252 Selby ay.

FARM FOR RENT-a snug little farm
of SO acres, eight miles from St. Paul;

new house, large barns, windmill and grind-
ingmill, chicken house, etc. :land rich and
in line condition; ten minutes' walk fromdepot: good chance formarketgardener: im-
plements, wagons, tools and furniture of six-
roomed house for sale cheap. Box 177 at.
Paul Park.

'

REAE ESTATE FOR SALE
11. &Vai. J. Ro thMtdOi,

* 7-X Pioneer Press Building.

WANTED—We have clear hilllots to ex-
»' change forgood home on the hill.

\V"XV>_TED—Houses for good tenants. See"
\u25a0 *"""» _ us ana do some business.

•A.'XX* Houses for Sale.

HOI ANDEOT FOR SAL.-; on 003
of the best avenues on St. Anthony hill:

will sell cheap as lam going to leave the
city; large yard and stable; all modern im-
provements. Address M 31. Globe.

\u25a07r-i_ s>ii!»iir_>-is_.

ON ACCOUNi*of health of family requir-
ing change of climate, Iwill dispose ofmy nursery" and fruitfarm; all set out insal-

able stock," agents now on the road inkingorders*, good buildings. For further panic-
'

ulars address A. A. Bost. Excelsior. .Minn.,
or T.Bos Jr.. Globe countingroom.

-
.'Tii -«•<• 1l:i»«•••» ii«,.

REALESTATE FOR SALE-Southweslcoruer Eighthaud Robert sL, 50x120 feet.
Call George Hill. 641 Euaicoit.

-
I'fcKMI.IiAIA. ;"- -X+\u25a0-

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business test medi-um: thirty years'

-
experience. 473 Wabasha

M.,Room 1. city.-

ARE VOL IN TROUBLE?— Consull-TV. Madame lna Wp.lker, .life reader," foi
faithful reading. of your past, present and
future; she will' guide you in allaffairs of
life by a power higher than human; corre:
spondeuce confidential: ladies, 50 cents;
gentlemen. 81. 015 Wabasha su. opposite
capitoL

MASQUERADE ANDTHEATERCOS-
l"-l-

tumes, wigs,masks and grease paint
Mrs. Louisa Neitmanu. .-riEast Seventh st.

.IISS HELEN DE VEKE
—

.Manicure
L"x and massagist: alcoholic baths: satis-
faction assured. Parlors 310. 311 Lumper
mans Exchange bui.dirrg,34 East Seventh st.

MRS. DR. F. REARDON
—

-J37 W'esi
Third. Near Pleasant— Vapor baths;

massage; Sundays eluded.

MRS. UK LAI1' TRi-.—Experienced mis.
sagist. corner Seventh and Wabasha,

over bank: No.430; Parlors 15 and 16.

MRS. M.A.(i'l^ShYlBAIthALOO-
L'l '24 Wabasha St.—Magnetic and massage
treatment for paralytic, rheumatism andnervous diseases: also bq'.hs 9a. m to •> a. ::i

FOR t_At.__.

KINDLINGWOOD—Forsale. two horse
wagon load of box factory kindlingde-

livered east of Wabasha St., $:C. O. D.:easl
of Dale st.. "52.50 C. O. D.; Telephone lldj.
Bohn Manufacturing Company. Arcade *-t.

Si'OVE FOR ALE-Two-burner gasoime
O stove an-? refrigerator cheap. 257 Louis st

TYPEWRITERS _•_»__» SIP
\u25a0 I'l.lES.

' *

I>EMINGTON ..TlTttt'KlTiiiiN
—

AI-
Xv ways the. standard of comparison, al-
ways the best and always have the latest im-
provements. Typewriter paper and supplies
of allkinds. Machines for rem. Wycioff,
S.aroans<s_ Dfnedict. 'J4 East Fourth st.

EPICAL.

LADIES :CliicLe-.iei-'slinsiisiii-'eu-
o)royal I'ills (Diamond Brand), are.

ikeBe»l. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c istamos) lor particulars. -Relief
for Ladies," in ietterby turn .Hail, a

—
Druggists. (Hlliii_.M'K_i ('!!__. <lr.
«\u25a0%___ CO.. lMn_.:__t..-p;iia. Fn.

ITiKiiBiXTiOYS.
-

ST. AGATHA'S ACADE3IY OF MD-IC
and Art.'-6 East Exchange St.. St. I'aui—

Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
taught. Lessons given indrawing and paint
ng. Pallor send ror or lap.»c us.

ACCOUNTANTS.
H_t..'-'-.Mr..1,. joGermauia .Life _:_- .r*

_nt_ Building,expert and andiiwork

When You Insert
a Want Advertisement
in the Globe,
Ask for the
Old and Young
Face Puzzle. jj
ItIs Given Free to
the Advertiser.

•"- SITUATIONS OFFERED.
" ... _'. tiles. :.X":.'.'. ."• ', -.

; -A iSKNTS WANTED— Excellent terms to
;x_L pood men to solicit for. Banters and
Merchants' Life Association of'.lllinois.
Policy contract the \u25a0 best. XKates most rea-
sonable. Apply to J. W. Earl, State Agent.
Minneapolis. Minn.'
."A *»*..!_.is*— salary or commission: the• -ti crcateFt invention of the ape: the New

:Potent chemical Infc-rErethig. Pencil; sells. ru tjpht: worts like ___r.(-ic: agents are mak-* ing frcm $:_ loSl-Xi per week. For further
funiculars write the Monroe Eraser Mauu*'penning Com, any. X--. J.a Crosse. Wis. _ 1

AliiNTs—Few good men wanted to sell
dinger machines: florse ana jwas-ton

furnished; salary or commission.* X Singer
Manufacturing company, Stillwater. Minn.

CiOOK—Wanted, short-order cook. Doyle's*
restaurant. Stillwater. j

L'LOORIiAN
_

Firstciass Doorman-*- wanted. "402>elhyay. * . "

HUTKL, 31ANAGKU
—

Wanted, hotel
manager ofexperience fora first-class ho-

tel; married man preferred. Aadress. PalmerHouse. Merrill. Wis. '_ '-\u25a0\u25a0

IINtMAN—Wanted, an expert lineman-*-* for out of town position immediately.
Address with reteiences V24. <4lot>e.. T

-
*X *\u25a0

SOLicil Oils—Wanted, men of energy
and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life

Association of St. Paul. Minn :liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing clarence S. r-eeor. St. Paul.Minn.
VV- "WILL,.STAUT YOU ina pleasant
:** and profitable business. Can be done
otyour own home. No capital required: nopeddling. Either sex. SjO a week easily
made. Answer this if you can :onlyspare
two hours a day. Western Supply Co., St.Louis, Mo.

"TITANTKD—Live acents to handle newv » kitchen utensil; a household neces-
sity;

-
Xs quick for 23 cents; sample by

mail,35 cents: write for terms and territory"
Western Specialty Company. P. O.Box551),Denver, Col. -\u25a0'.-•*_;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

\\.ANTtil—a salesman. S2O to S-Vl.weeKly'"
can be made with our goods iv any

locality.will prove itor forfeitSIM. isalarv orcommission, as you refer. * The results bf a
few hours' work often equals a week's wages.
Address --.MANUFACTURERS.'' P. O. Box
S3 6. Boston. Mass. :/XX_ • •

WANTKD—salesmen to sell our goods
»*» by sample to the wholesale and retail

trade; bell on siiiht to every business mau or
firm;liberal salary and expenses paid; per-
m-mem position. For terms, address with
stamp. Centennial Mfg. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

UrANTHi—Men in every county toactas private detective under instruc-
tion.;, experience unnecessary; send stamp.
National Detective Bureau, Indianapolis,

NDB81!
—

Competent nurse with refer-
1* ences wishes engagements. Address
411 f-'elhy ay*.

-"V-fRSt--. UIRL
—

German girl fifteen years
j-* old wants place as nurse girl or to do
lighthousework. Address 04*.'Marion Ft.

OFFICE WORK— A young lady, with ex-
perience, would like a position as an

assistant in dentist's office;best ofreferences
given. IW. Iglehart st.

OFFICE WORK—Situation wanted byin-
telligent young lady to do efflee work,"

or as cashier. Address "L-, Box G, Stock-
holm. Wis. WBBUBBE&B__\

COTTAGE— Small cottage, four to five
rooms, with garden; convenient to car

lines: rent. Address F 27. Globe.

FARM— torent a farm by a good
reliable man. large or small farm, with

team*, stock and machinery: will givese-
curi;y ifnecessary, Address 26, Globe.

HOUSE
—

to renL by geutlemau
and wife,house of five or six rooms, or

lower part of house, in convenient locality;
prompt pay; state price and location. Ad-
dress C. J.. Globe.

SITUATIONS AVASTER.
females.

WAITED TO REST.

Hoist— to rent, Aprilor May 1,
a detached modern eleven or twelve-

room house on St. Anthony hill; state street,
number and price :no boarding house or o*d-
timer wanted. Address LI*.Globe.

|
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